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by 
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The University of Michigan 
Stands of Big-tooth aspen (Populus grandidentata MICHX) and Trembling 
aspen (P. tremuloides MicHx) in the vicinity of the University of Michigan 
Biological Station on Douglas Lake, western Cheboygan County, Michigan, 
have been under study by foresters and plant ecologists since 19o 9 (GATES, 
i93o; GRAHAM eta/., I954; V o s s ,  1956; FARMER, 1958; BARNES, I961 ) (See 
Fig. I). In this area, P. grandidentata attains commercial significance, and three 
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Fig. I. Index map with location of study area marked X. 
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Natural Resources, The University of Michigan. 
2) Manuscript recived September 3 o, 1962. 
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classes os sites wi th  respect to its g r o w t h  potent ial  have been identified 
(KoENm, Z960 ). Dur ing  the summer o f  z96z the relev6 method  was used to 
make phytosociological  surveys of  ten 20 • zo m quadrats in each o f  the 
three site classes (Figure z). We have analysed those data by  means o f  a 
differential table (Table z). This table demonstrates  that  each o f  the three 
site classes can be dis t inguished by  differential species, wi th in  a matr ix  o f  
characteristic and companion  species typical  os the aspen communit ies  in 
the area. 
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Fig. z. Sketch map of study area and vicinity, approximately 14 miles south of the Straits 
os Mackinac, Michigan. Numbers mark locations of sample plots i through 3o. 
Numbers I through io are on poor sites for Populus grandidentata growth, I I 
through zo are on medium sites, and 21 through 30 are on good sites. 
G E O G R A P H I C  S E T T I N G  
The study area was confined to a morainic r idge o f  Valders age (approxi-  
mately io,5oo years ago) 1/2 to 2 miles southwest  o f  Douglas  Lake. The  
surface is gently roil ing,  and the maximum difference in alti tudes o f  the sites 
sampled is z6o feet (48. 3 m). 
In  this general  area on the upland surfaces the original  forest,  largely Pinus 
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strobus and P. resinosa, was clear-cut between 1871 and 19oo. Severe fires 
swept over most  o f  the area at one time or  another between 1880 and 19zo. 
The most  recent fire on the local area occurred in I9z 3 according to KIL- 
BURN (1960), but  KOZNIG (I960) holds that the last severe fire on the study 
area proper was in 1918. In  the successional vegetation following the cutting 
and repeated fires, large clones of  both species o f  aspen developed and domi- 
nated the greater part  of  the landscape. Within the last ten years many of  the 
aspen stands have attained maturity for economic purposes, with t runk dia- 
meters (at breast height) o f  5 to i z inches (i z. 5 to 3o.o cm), and heights up to 
75 feet (zz.8 m). The present state is probably the opt imum development of  
the aspen communities, and it is expected that they will be succeeded by  va- 
rious stands more similar to the regional climax , ,northern hardwoods"  
forest. 
The regional climate, in the K6ppen system, is microthermal, humid con- 
tinental, with cool summers and with precipitation distributed almost equal- 
ly throughout  the year (Dbf climate), The Pellston Plain, immediately west 
os the moraine where the study was made, is widely known for its strongly 
continental temperature regime. The diagram of  the monthly progression of  
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Fig. 3- Graphs of mean monthly temperatures (- - -) and mean monthly precipitation 
(...) through the year, according to the 19-year record os the nearest meteorological 
station, Pellston Airport, Emmet Co., Michigan, 7 miles west of the study area. 
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the record at the Pellston Airpor t  on this plain (U.S. Dept. Commerce, 
Weather Bureau, i94z- -196i  ). Maximum and minimum values on the Pell- 
ston Plain may be more extreme than those for the study area. 
The soils are distinctive and different for  each of  the three classes o f  site 
(KoENm, 196o; U S D A  Soil Conservation Service, 1958 , i96ia , i96 ib  ). All 
are podzofized to some degree. Sites o f  poorest  quality are developed on 
Rubicon sand, a yellow, slightly loamy sand overlying parent material o f  
coarse sand which contains a small amount  o f  pebble-size material. This soil 
is extremely porous,  and the uppermost  levels are leached to a light gray 
color to depths o f  3 to 5 inches (7- 5 to i z. 5 cm) beneath a very thin cover o f  
litter and raw humus. 
Medium sites are developed on Emmet  sandy loam, in w h i c h ,  to a inches 
(z. 5 to 5.0 cm) o f  fitter and humus overlie several inches o f  leached gray 
sandy loam, in turn overlying a b rown sandy loam. This grades downward  
into a brownish yellow sand over a base o f  red sandy clay drift containing 
pockets o f  gravel, sand, and clay till. The depth to the drift parent material 
averages about 35 inches (87. 5 cm). Percolation in this soil is impeded by the 
underlying clay drift, but  the levels near the surface are excessively drained. 
Sites o f  good  quality are developed on Emmet  loamy sand, a podzol  de- 
veloped on sandy glacial drift. Dark-colored forest fitter and raw humus 
form a mat 3 to 6 inches (7.5 to x 5-o cm) thick, underlain by a gray and local- 
ly pale-lavender-colored loamy sand 6 to io inches (I5.o to 25.0 cm) thick. 
At  greater depth sand-day mixtures grade into pale-yellow sand parent ma- 
terial containing pockets o f  gravel and lenses o f  red sandy clay drift at vari- 
ous depths. The ground water table in this soil is relatively near the surface 
most  o f  tile year. 
M E T H O D S  
Ten relevds, on sample plots each zo x zo m, were taken in each of  the 
three site areas. The sample plots were laid out along arbitrary east-west 
transect fines within aspen clones intercepted by the transects. No  sample 
plots were closer than 40 m;  and clones which showed evidence o f  recent 
disturbance (e.g., cutting or experimental work), were not  sampled. No  more 
than one sample plot was placed in a single clone, al though in several in- 
stances a single plot was within the limits o f  two overlapping clones. Abun-  
dance-cover and sociability values (B~AuN-BLaa,~QUET, 195 I) were determin- 
ed for  all species within each plot. Nomenclature o f  vascular plants follows 
Gray's Manual, Eighth Edition (F~RNt~LD, I95 O). Dr  A. J. SHaRp generously 
assisted the senior author with the identification o f  many of  the Bryophytes 
and Lichens. 
Bitterlich values o f  basal area were recorded f rom the center o f  each quad- 
rat for  aspens in the tree stratum; mean and extreme values for each of  the 
three site classes are given below: 
Site quality for I Basal area (sq. ft./acre) 
]J. grandidenlata ] Mean Divergence of extreme values 
Poor 7.9 (+3 .I 9 --3.9) 
Medium I4.5 (+  5-6, --6.5) 
Good x 3"2 ( + 5.8, --6.z) 
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The mean number of trees that could be counted on the good site was less 
than on the medium site because trees were larger and taller and conse- 
quently more widely spaced within these clones. Correlation of Bitterlich 
values with tree size and height provides a useful check on the site quality 
as established previously (KoENIo, 1960) on the basis of aspen density, mer- 
chantability, and clonal growth. 
Relevds were compiled in one table 1) in which each of the three site areas 
was kept as a discrete unit. Species were first ordered according to presence 
values, and then were rearranged to conform with our interpretations of 
their fidelity or successional relationships to various other communities in 
the regional vegetation. 
D I S C U S S I O N  
All of the sample plots were within an area of two square miles, and each 
of  the three site classes with its group of differential species is represented by 
plots clustered in one area of approximately one-quarter square mile. Under 
these circumstances the similarities and differences in floristic composition 
might be thought to be entirely the consequences Of clustering of the sam- 
ples in a local area. On the contrary there is very good agreement be tween the 
species listed in Table i and the species cited by KITTR~DGE (I938) in his 
thorough study of the habitat and associated species relationships to aspen 
growth rate in Minnesota and Wisconsin. Both P. grandidentata and P. tremu- 
/oides participate as dominants, either separately or together, with no dis- 
cernible difference in the composition of  the lower strata. P. tremuloides 
clones of widely deffferent sizes occur in the general area of this study, but 
our sample plots were positioned with special reference to P. grandidentata 
clones. BaRNi~s (i96i) determined that I to 5 ~/o of the clones in the Lower 
Peninsula of Michigan are hybrids between the two species of aspens. 
The concept of fidelity was applied to the grouping of species in Table i, 
insofar as our knowledge of the habitat and community affinities of the 
various species permitted. The character species for the aspen community in 
the local area were selected for the reason that, at least within the Douglas 
Lake region, they not only exhibit high constancy but are either exclusive in 
this association or are found to attain in this association their best expressions 
with respect to life cycles and population size. Within the study area the P. 
gradidentata stands have sufficient phytosociological unity on three relatively 
different site types to warrant postulation of  an association, the P o p u l e t u  m 
t r e m u l o i d o - g r a n d i d e n t a t  ae. We believe that this association eventually 
will be identified throughout the greater part of the range of P. grandidentata, 
although knowledge of the fidelity of associated species is as yet inadequate 
to permit certainty in the selection of character species, even within the 
local study area. 
Although we believe they may eventually be found suitable for charac- 
terization of a formally defined association the character species are here 
treated as local character species. The present list may possibly include some 
that may prove to be local in northern Lower Michigan, e.g. Lycopodium 
tristachyum. On the other hand, species shown here as companions, such as 
1) Table i is a folded insert in this issue. 
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Vaccinium angustifolium, Dicranum rugosum, Polytrichum juniperinum, and Cal- 
liergonella schreberi, possibly will prove to be character species, but certainly 
of  lower fidelity, as they occur prominently in one or more other associations 
as well. 
DANSEI~Atr (1959), in his floristic characterization of Laurentian Lowland 
plant associations by dominant species in the several layers or synusiae, de- 



























Aster macrophyllus, Maianthemum canadense, Trienlalis boreMis, and Lycopo- 
dium obscurura are common in the northern hardwoods decidvtous forest (pri- 
mar ry  Acer, Fagus, Betula, and Tsuga) of northern Lower Michigan; and in 
this study these species were found mainly on the good sites. 
GRANDTX~R (I 96O), in his survey of a forest area southwest of  the City of  
Quebec, described three Po~ulus tremuloides communities on podzols. In 
these, 17 of 44 species are Jn common with our communities in western 
Cheboygan County. He places his aspen communities within the Populetum 
tremuloidis of Daras~Fa~au although his table includes only Pteridium aqui- 
linum, _Maianthemum canadense, and Po~trichum ohioense os DANSER~AU'S nine 
character species of  the understory; he does, however, list some related 
species that may be serving as substitutes, e.g. Prunuspensylvanica, Lycojoodium 
annotinum, L.  clavatum, and JDicranum undulatum. I t  is evident that neither 
DANSEREAU nor GRASDTNE*t encountered aspen communities of  the kind 
represented on the poor sites in western Cheboygan County. 
In Table i the poor and good site classes are clearly distinguishable by ex- 
clusive differential species. The medium site class is distinguished by the lack 
of  such differential species. 
The ,,Differential species for poor sites" are species common in ?inus stro- 
bus and P. resinosa communities of  the region, and undoubtedly they are here 
as the vanguard of  the succeeding community. P. resinosa, although exclusi- 
vely on poor sites in Table i, cannot be considered a differential species, as 
many of these trees were planted in the i93o's , and there is little natural re- 
production (Table z). Consequently P. resinosa is listed with the ,,Low pres- 
ence companion species." 
The ,,Differential species for good sites" are species that are likely to 
prove to be character species for the maple-beech forest (in many respects 
comparable to the A c e r e t u m  s a c c h a r i  F a g e t o s u m  of the Laurentian 
Lowland (D~sEREAU, 1959) ). Thus these species probably represent ad- 
vance members of  the maple-beech forest that will succeed the existing aspen 
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Table 2. Frequency percentages and importance value indices for trees and shrubs in sep- 
arate strata (tree, shrub, and herb) in the three site classes for Populus grandidenlata growth.  
The importance value index (IVI)was calculated by summing  the abundance-cover esti- 
mates as follows: r = o, + = 1, x = 5, 2 = 15, 3 = 40, 4 = 60, 5 = 80. Relative repro- 
duction and maturi ty  of  the several species is indicated in the table. 
P O O R  M E D I U M  G O O D  
Populus grandidentata  
Pinus strobus 







Acer  saccharum 
Acer r u b m m  
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9 ~  13 
3 ~  7 
9 ~  9 
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2 0 - -  I 
F~o IVI  
~oo---72o 
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2O----" 0 
I 0 - -  I 
3 ~ 15 
lO----- 5 
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3 o - -  1 
4 ~ 4 
I O - - -  I 
I O - - -  l 
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4 ~ 3 
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2 0 - -  2 
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2 0 - -  I 
lO- - - -  I 
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60- -  14 
9 ~ 8 
4 ~  36 
2 0 - -  2 
I 0 - - - -  I 
7 ~ 11 
8o--- 20 
I O - - -  I 
7 ~  xI 
I 0 - -  I 
6 0 - -  36 
I 0 ~  I 
3 ~  
lO- -  4 ~ 
I O ~  I 
5o~xoo  
2 0 ~  I 6  
7 o -  11 
7o--185 
7 ~ 31 
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I (>---- I 
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9 ~  9 
I O - -  I 
I O - -  l 
i o - -  5 
x o - -  5 
5 ~  4 
4o--- 16 
4 0 - -  4 
2 0 - -  2 
I0-- I 
I 0 - -  I 
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forest. These species appear to be relat ively reliable indicators o f  the good  
site for  aspen, but  possibly are not  identifiable as a group until  the aspen 
stand on such a site has become a lmost  mature.  
KITTREDGE (I 938) found that  individual  species are not  sufficiently explic- 
i t  as indicators  of  site index for  aspen. He concluded that  natural  com- 
muni ty  plant  indicator  groups  and soil profile groups serve relatively well 
for  predic t ion of  aspen g rowth  potent ial  on the sites he investigated.  Our  
results embodied  in Table 1 lead us to similar conclusions. 
A l though  the aspen communit ies  under  considerat ionhere  are acknowledg-  
ed to be only seral stages within the regional  climax forest, they are regener-  
ated in the landscape as a consequence of  disturbance, pr imari ly  by  fire. A n  
aspen communi ty  persists on a given site unti l  vegetat ional  succession re- 
places i t  wi th  a forest  communi ty  that  more  nearly approaches the most  
stable vegeta t ion the site wil l  suppor t .  In  Table ~ some species are g rouped  
according to their  probable  successional relationships. The group "Species 
relict f rom early post-fire stages of  secondary succession" is composed  of  
species known  to be aggressive on open, d is turbed sites o f  various kinds and 
observed to be pioneers on plots experimental ly burned  by F. C. GATES and 
others (FARMER, I958). I t  is not  surpr is ing that  these pioneers should persist  
as relics longer  on the sites o f  poo r  quality on the drought-subject  Rubicon 
sand soil;  and it wou ld  be appropr ia te  to consider these as differential species 
for  identifying p o o r  sites. 
F. C. GATES fol lowed the progress ive development  o f  the aspen stands in 
the vicinity o f  Douglas  Lake more  than 3 ~ years. In  193o he described the 
aspen association o f  th  e area. He also poin ted  out  that  on the sandy upland 
soils the aspen becomes dominated  by  pines (or with an intermediate  stage 
ofQuercus borealis(Q, rubra)) after 3 ~ to 40 years; on low, wet g round  it be- 
comes dominated  by  Thuja after i z  to zo years or  by Picea-Abies, or by  
Fraxinus-U/mus; and on the , ,be t ter"  soils it  becomes beech-maple forest  in 
zo to z 5 yers. Now,  after the oppor tun i ty  to observe these stands 3 ~ years 
after GATES' paper,  we would  mul t ip ly  his t ime estimates by  a factor o f  z or  
3, but  would  affirm his view of  the direct ion of  succession. GATES' (193o) 
descr ipt ion o f  the aspen association (which he te rmed a , ,secondary associa- 
t ion")  may be summarized by  the fol lowing annotated list:  
General appearance: 
Higher shrub stratum 
Bracken fern stratum 
Diervilla stratum 
Ground stratum 
Consoeies of Prunus pensylvanica 
Subdominant species : 
Pteridium aquilinum 
Diervilla lonicera (locally in almost 
pure patches) 
Associated species: (approximate fre- 
quency, * is more than lO%, o is 6-1o%) 
Acer rubrum * 
A. spicatum o 
Apocynum androsaemifolium o 
Aralia nudicaulis * 
I t o a m .  
0. 5 to 0.8 m. 
slightly less than o. 5 m. 
of herbaceous or somewhat woody 
plants, including grasses, or patches 
of Cladonia or Po~lrichum. 
occurs localty 
Equisetum sylvaticum * 
Fragaria virginiana o 
Galium triflorum o 
Gaultheria procumbens * 
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Aster laevis o 
Betula papyrifera 
Botrychium vizginianum o 
Comandra nmbellata o 
Comus canadensis o 
Diervitla lonicera * 
Epilobium angustifolium * 
Eqnisetum arvense o 
Rumex acetosella (considered to be 
the most aggressive early invader) 
Hieraceum scabrum o 
Lactuca canadensis * 
Melampyrum lineare * 
Mosses and lichens o 
Rubus allegheniensis 
Rubus triflorus 
(=  R. pnbescens) 
Solidago canadensis 
I t  is interest ing to compare the above list wi th  Table i .  In  place o f  Acer 
sflicatum we found  only A.  pensy]vanicum, al though bo th  are known to occur 
in the local area. We did not  find •quisetum sylvaticum, Epilobium angustifo- 
lium, Bolrychium virginianum, Comandra umbellata, or Cornus canadensis, all o f  
which now occur locally in the aspen stands, especially on sites adjacent to 
Douglas  Lake and the Biological  Stat ion grounds.  Rather  than tgieracium 
scabrum, we found only /-/. florentinum and /a r. venosum var. tonsum; and 
instead o f  Aster leads, we found only A.  macrophyllus. Most  of  these dif- 
ferences in the two lists are p robab ly  owing to changes in composi t ion  that  
a t tend deve lopment  f rom the early to the mature stage in the aspen com- 
muni ty  history.  
The  "Species more  common  on poo r  and medium sites" are p robab ly  
invaders of  succeeding pine-oak communit ies ,  or  oak savanna or  pine sa- 
vanna communit ies ,  all o f  which may be o f  only seral status. The "Species 
restr icted to medium and good  sites" include some species that  are associat- 
ed with pine communit ies  (e.g. Chimaphila umbellata) or with open deciduous 
woods  communit ies  (eg. Fragaria virginiana). Where  the species in these two 
groups  occur together ,  they serve to characterize the medium sites. 
A m o n g  the companions,  a group of  six species is dis t inghished as those 
having "Affini t ies  with Nor the rn  Hardwoods  Regional  Climax" for want  
o f  more  precise categories into which they might  be placed. A l though  Fagus 
grandifolia, Betula Joapyrifera, Acer saccharum, and Tsuga canadensis are character 
species o f  the maple-beech forest  in this region,  there remains doubt  as to 
their  fidelity for  that  association or  subassociation. Similarly others in this 
g roup  have as yet undetermined  fidelity for various associations. However ,  
all in this g roup  are plants o f  mesic sites, and can be considered as character 
species for the regional  climax. 
The group o f  species having ,,Affinities with swamp forest  or  dry pine 
communi t ies"  contains an assemblage of  more  or  less ambivalent  species 
wi th  respect to their  occurrence in wet or  dry habitats.  Notable  among these 
are Acer rubrum, Dicranum rugosum, and Vacdnium augustifolium. Trientalis 
borealis occurs pr imar i ly  on moist  or  wet  habitats,  but  with relatively wide 
ampli tude.  
We believe that  the differential groups  indentified f rom this very local 
s tudy area do have applicabil i ty over  a much wider  area for  the identification 
o f  site classes for P.  grandidentata growth  potent ia l  and as indicators o f  the 
probable  direct ion o f  succession on sites now occupied by aspen. The groups 
o f  species with pr imar i ly  successional relationships serve as addi t ional  indi-  
cators o f  the directions and progress  of  succession. Tests o f  these species 
groups  are needed,  of  course,  to determine the areal extent  o f  their  val idi ty  
as indicator  species. Such tests will  also improve  our  concepts of  the species 
fidelity for  various associations. 
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C O N C L U S I O N S  
From the results of  the above-described study, we draw the following 
conclusions : 
I. Within the study area, site quality for P. grandidentata growth is reflec- 
ted by differential species, some of which are relict from earlier stages o f  
succession, others of  which are invaders leading to succeeding communities 
that will occupy the different site types. Tests of  these differential species in 
adjacent and more distant localities will determine the areal extent of their 
usefulness. 
2. The sites of  poor quality for aspen growth are progressing toward 
?inus resinosa-P, strobus forest and Quercus rubra-Pinus forest. The good sites 
are developing toward Acer-Fagus forest stands. The medium sites have po- 
tentialities for development of  either the pine communities or the maple- 
beech community. On these sites perhaps subtle differences in soils, histori- 
cal sequences with respect to propagule availability, or short-term trends 
in the local climate may determine which of the several possible forest com- 
munities will succeed the aspen. However, Table i suggests that the medium 
site class is not truly intermediate between the poor and good classes but has 
greater potential for development in the direction of the Acer-Fagus forest. 
S U M M A R Y  
Ten 2o X z o m  plots were surveyed in each of three site classes (poor, 
medium, and good) for I~ growth on three different pod- 
zolized soils in western Cheboygan County, Michigan, I4 miles south of the 
Straits of  Mackinac. A phytosociological table shows that exclusive differen- 
tial species distinguish communities of  the poor sites from those of the good 
sites. In both groups some species are persistent from earlier stages of  suc- 
cession and others are invading species responsible for more recent succes 
sional change. The medium site class lacks differential species. Poor-site 
stands are developing toward Pinus resinosa-P, strobus forest and Quercus rub- 
ra-Pinus forest. Good-site stands are developing toward _/tcer-Fagus forest, 
a mesophytic community characteristic of the "northern hardwoods" regio- 
nal climax. Medium-site stands have potentialities for devdopment  toward 
either the Pinus communities or the Acer-Fagus community, but predomi- 
nantly in the direction of the latter. 
Z U S A M M E N F A S S U N G  
Zehn Aufnahmen yon jeder Standortsklasse (arm, mittel, gut) hinsichtlich 
des Wachstums yon Populusgrandidentata auf drei verschiedenen podso- 
lierten B6den in West Cheboygan County, Michigan, I4 Meilen siidlich der 
Mackinacstrasse werden vorgelegt. Eine phytosoziologische Tabelle erweist, 
dass die ausschliesslichen Differentialarten die Pflanzengesellschaften der 
armen Standorte yon jenen der guten unterscheiden. Einige Artender  beiden 
Gruppen haben sich aus frfiheren Sukzessionsstufen erhalten, wiihrend ei- 
nige andere als Eindringlinge aufzufassen sind. Der Mittelstandortsklasse 
fehlen die Differentialarten. Die Pflanzengesdlschaften der armen Standorts- 
khsse entwickeln sich zum Pinus resinosa-P, strobus-Wald und zum Quercus 
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rubra-Wald, Gesellschaften der guten Standortsklasse zum Acer-Fagus-Wald 
einer mesophytischen GeseUschaft, die fiir den , ,n6rdlichen Lanbwald" den 
Regionalklimax darstellt. Mediumstandortsbestiinde k6nnen  sich entweder 
zu den Pinus-Gesellschaften oder abet zu der Acer-Fagus-Gesellschaft (meis- 
tens zu letzterer) entwickeln. 
R]~SUM~ 
Dix relev& de 2o • zom.  ont  &6 faits dans chacune des trois catdgories 
(pauvre, moyenne et bonne) de sites de rapportant  ~ la croissance de Populus 
grandidentata sur trois soils podsoliz& dans la partie occidentale du Comt6 
de Cheboygan (Michigan), I4 miles aN Sud du D&roit  de Mackinac. 
Le tableau phytosociologique montre  que les esp&es diff6rentielles ex- 
clusives dist inguent  net tement  la vdg&ation des sites pauvres de celle des 
bons sites. Dans les deux groupes, quelques esp&es des &apes de l 'dvolu- 
t ion pr&ddente se maint iennent  tandis que d'autres s'installent, dbauchant 
une dvolution ultdrieure. La v6g&ation des sites moyens ne poss~de pas d'  
esp&es diffdrentielles. La v~g&ation des sites pauvres se d6veloppe vers 
la for& de Pinus resinosa - -  P.  strobus et la s de Quercus rubra-Pinus. La v6- 
g&ation des bons sites se ddveloppe vers la for& d'Acer-Fagus, association 
caractdristique du climax regional ( , ,northern hardwoods").  La v6g&ation 
des sites moyens se ddveloppe soit vers les associations de Pinus ou plus sou- 
vent  vers l 'association d'Acer-Fagus. 
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